
SAND'S SAUSAPAIULLA,Extract of Lungwort.Fare Reduced and Speed Increased !!Furniture. .

Among the many changes of the day, the

Establishment j
belonging to the subscriber has como into his
own possession again, where he holds himself
ready to supply ell rails for any thing in bin
line of business, from the necesaitiea of the
LOO CABIN to the fixings for the PARLOR

The Subscriber will keep on hand for sale or
furnish on short notice, all varieties of

Cabinet Ware A' Chairs,
which he will sell at reduced prices for cash, nt
produce, always expecting ready pay. He will
also cxehange furniture for good lumber.

Do'ut lorget to call when you come to town.
THOS. I30LLES.

N. B. I will furnish COFFISS on the short-es- t

notice, and by the time, also take the gener-
al charge of lunerala if requested. T. B.

alHE World has been astonished at the splendid Victories gained by the Arneri'
can Armies, and tha citizcas of Hillsdale Coudty at the magnificeut stock of New Goods jus1

arrived fresh from New York, and now opening by

J. J. LEONARD,
at the store formerly occupied by 8. Hopkins. Entire confidence is placed in the ability of Gen-Taylo- r

to whip the Mexicans and in J.J.LEONARD to beat the world in selling GOODS

Cheaper than the Cheapest. His new stock coropaaes a general assortment of Dry Goods, Gro-

ceries tie., among which tnav be mentioned Silks, Satins, Fancy and Fast col red prints. Tea,
CnrTee. Siiffar an dTohacrn.'alan. more of that same NEW LEATHER, nothing charger for

making it up into Boots Shoes and Ladies Slippers. For particulars inquire of the cleiks be
hind the counter, urrioduce taken Tor Uoorts at casn prices.

Ladies call and trade with Charley,
Farmers call and exchange your Barley,

B'Hoys call and buy ofJohn,
He can please all, both great and small,

And can't be beat by none. 20

HILLSDALE STANDARD;
I LOVE THEE 8 TILL.

I love thee till' I hear thy voice
la erary paaaiog bower,

At early, mum, at evening's close,
In every fragrant hour

As echoing from the crystal maze,
Where purlingbrooklets start!

Or awelling on the balmy air,
In music to the heart

lo every vale, by fcvery rill,
I see thy form, aud love thee (till.

1 love thee stillthough ever near
Are iYirer form than thine,

And brighter charms, uioro sparkling eyes,
Cinbowered in treasea ahiuo ;

I prize them not, for beauty mint
Kecall thy amile and voice j

And dearer art thou than thera all,
My spirit's early choice,

Where er I am love' joyous thrill
Is o'er ins, aud I love thee till -

Bride of my aoul I love thee still,
Though uow thou art away;

I see thy bright and joyous smile,
And feel ita kindling ray;

The heart forgeta its bitter woe,
Hushed ia each mournful strain;

And in fond fancy's aunuy spell,
Th pan is lived again,

In pout or preseut, good or ill
Dearest I'm thine, and love thee still.

A DISCARDED LOVER'S ADDRESS TO HIS
MISTRESS.

Have notl loved thee! By theioscaldingteari
By vows and hopes and agonizing fears
I've proved, alaa ! my moat begetting sin
Was love misplaced on one who "took me in."

Restless extinguisher of love's bright fire
Ke morse less blotter out of hope's desire
From one so fair I never thought of giiliu,
lulsead of love reciprocal a "mitten."

Whither, y stars oh, whither shall I fly,
To get the fountain of my tears puuipod dry f

Oh, cruel girl, my heart, once
By your vile arts is now completely, "busted!"

G. W. UNDERWOOD,
Has just received from New

assortment of goods in his line, consisting ot

DRUGS, MEDICISES. PAIXTS. OILS, GLASS, DYE-STUFF-

and a choice selection of

FAMIIST GROCERIES;
Which he offers to the Citizens of Hillsdale, andadjoining Counties, on the most favorable terras

His deoartment oJDltUGS St HEDICIJI2S. Comprising every article required in
the Medical Practice of the country Selected

iuNew York, together with a full Assortment ol l?iSllWlrio &c sucn as

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, CATHETERS, SVRINGES, THUMB-SPRIN-

&GUM LANCETS, CUPPINGGLASSES, APOTHECARIES SCALES
WEDGE-WOO- MORTERS, PALLET KNIVES, SPECIE JARS,

TINCTURE BOTTLES, LABELS, &c. &c. &c.

Physicians and others, are respectfully invited to call and examine both quality and prices.
Every article in the line of nHajn: IaT

TOOLS
Clothiers supplied with I)uc-Slttf- f8 iu large or email quantities; in addition to which

I would give notice, that I will always be supplied with the choicest of Family Groceries, where
all who would be euro of food articles, at moderate and uniform prices, cau be supplied.

In connection with my assortment of Drugs and
articles of

BRANDY, GIN, PORT AND MADERIA WINES,
Which I will sell to all who may want as Madirines, and to them oul.

N. 15. Medicines delivered at all hours of the night.
HILLSDALE, July 1.1SIG.

W. II. CHANDLER,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods. Crockery.
Glass, Moots, itocs, Leather, Medicines, etc. etc.

Agent for Holmes' Edge Tools, Chandlers Scythes also

Agent for Sherman's Lozenges and Camphor Medicines.
CASH Advances on Pots and Pearls.

Hillsdale, June 184G.

FOR THE REMOVAL AND rEuMANENT
CURE OK ALL DISEASE" AKIBlNU

f H0M Al IMPURE ST ATI Of THE SLOOO,
OR UABir Of TMt STSTEM.

tu;. n.j;.;n.a n.ianilv narforiniae altrest la
credible curaa, of diabases arising from impurities of .

ilia hlaaA and peueral svstem. It has arrested an4 .

cured nutnsroua caaea of scrofulous affections diseeae a

of the skin, diseased liver, painful enlargement oi tae
kn. lhow. and wriat iointa. Chronic rheumatism,
aore throat, chtoaio rooatitutional diaesses. and van- -
oua other diseaeea arising from impure secretions, lo
this preps ration areatrongly concentrated all tbe val
naoie medicinal properueaot sarsaparuia, on wait
ita activity depends, compounded with other remedial
aceota, selected from the vegetable kingdom, the.
whole strength of which ia extracted on .an entirely
new principle, which haa coat many yeara labor and
mutu siprnss, i ns great nojec is now irmniiiian
!y accompliahed, in the production ef a remedy g

a eonirolliing power over auppoaed incurablf
diaeaaea, heretofore uuknowu in the history of medi- -

lie.
The testimony of those who have been eared by its .

us with their residences, haa been publUled, Irons
tiine to time, and were it desirable a mass of the moa t
overwhelming testimony could be brought forward
Droving moat conclusively ita inestimable value, aa asy

active and curative medicine In the above diseasea.
The afflicted, or thoae whomay have given up in Ues
nair. and all who are interested, are i tvited to make m.
trial ofthia valuable medicine, or to call on thoae whs.
have come lorwara ana oorne puonc testimony oi hi
priceless valuo to them, and satisfy themselves iodi-- .

vidually of ita power in arresting and curing disease,
and of what it naa pertonnea lor otnera.

The following ia an extract from a letter receivea,
nd a specimen of those to hand daily i

Gallatin Tenu. Feb. CTtb 1814.
lUeeeri. A. P, fr 1. Sand:

Gentlemen I have received a letter from my father
in Russellville, Ky. who wishes to purchase some of
your Sjrsuparilla. 1 have no doubt he can' be the
meanaofat.'lling'a greatdeal,as it haa performed a
wonderful cure in hia familv. Last December I waa
sent for tosee my sister before she died, she havme
been In poor health for aome two or three yeara, and
at the time I went over to see her: he waa at the
point of death wiili the w.arlct fever and a cancerous
a flection of the bowels, from which her physician Iho'i
ahe could not possibly recover. I carried over with
me a bottle ot your Sarsaparuia, ana wuu tne content
of her physician ahe commenced taking it that night.'
I remained with her three days, and left her rapidly
improving. Her husband sent a boy with me for more
of the Sarsnparilla. I sent one dozen bottles is hich I
believe will ellect an entire cure, fliy istner writea
to that effect, aud wishes through me to procure an

for selling "vour valuable medicine in that neigh
?hood. Rrirciiujiy

n J. M. OWENS.

Further proof of the efficiency and virtue of this v

uable Medicine in rheumatism:
OsrcitKK Crom ?oad.i, Ga. August 2, IMS.

Mr. Ct. R. Ilendrickson. Savannan Dear Sir
Marine just recovered from a aevere chroaic Rheuma
tism, with which I have been afflicted for many yeara
and havihg used various rrmedirs without any aue-ces-

I am now induced to write you in respect t
.Sands Sarsapatilla, to which valuable luedicme J
owe my present enjoyment of healths Despairing of
ever recovering from this disease and while laboring
under the most acute osony and paia, 1 waa persua
ded to try the Saraaparilla, ao highly recommended
lor tne cure oi tiiieuinaiism. j inea osir douit,
the little benefit derived from that one induced me to
rive it a frir trial, which I did by aendine down lo
you for half a .dozen bottlea ; and am now happy to
say I una myaeii tor me nrsi irme in iweive years--
well and able to aitend to inv necessarv dories. I send
vou this throueh a feeiineof rratituds- das this excel
lent medicine, and a sense of obligation to my fellow
beings, that those auniiarly afllicted may be inducas
to try this valuable remedy, Sands Saroaparilla.

yours with respect ua.vie ru..
F forther parliculara arxl conclusive evidences' I

tsupv?rior vafoe-am- l efficiency, see pamphlets whiek
may be obtained of scents.

Prepared and soid Wholesale and Retail by
A. li.Sf. D.SAJDS, Wholesale Druggests,

75 Fulton at. New-York- .

Anld nltio by Druggests generally throucboot th.
United states. Paice 91 per bottle six bottles for $3-- .

CP The public are 'respectfully requested to re
member it is Sand" e Snrenparilla that has and is y

achieving such remarkable curea of the most
difficult class of disease to which the human frame ia
subject j therefore ask for Sandt's Sanapvriltm.

For aale by G. W. L'ndetvvooJ, Who'esand or
netail, Hilllsdale Mich. al

The Wonderful Success.

Which Dr. F'dger's Olosaonian, or All
Healing Balsam las met with, not

only in its sale, but also in the
cures irhich it has rjitted,in

persons icho were in a
condition, has con

rineed the
most

Sccptlca 1 or its Extraordinarycurative rnor ERTIES
and establishes itsclainxs to the name of the

Great Remedy.TTl IlF.qiictdioii ia no longer u.ked, Can Astb
JL ma be cured?" It has been satisfactorily

settled within the lust two month that Folger'a
Oloaaoian will produce a cure quicker than any
other remedy in the world, and references can
be given to persons in and out of the city, who
have experienced its wonderful virtues, who had
tried for years all other remedies in vain.

Mr. Wilson, a Bricklayer, residing at Hobo
ken, N. J., tried every remedy which he could
hearol for the relief of asthma, and had spent
more than $100 in endeavoring to procure hsl,but in vain. He commenced iiseinj; the Olosa
oniuii, January 21st. The first dose he took gat e
him relief, and two daya afterward his w ife call
ed to say that the small quantity of this remedy
which he hud taken ld done him more goed
than any mid all the medicines hu had ever used
iu all his life.

Airs. Hell, the wife cf Robert r. Bell of Mer.
ristown, N. J., who severely afllicted with Aath
ma, was given up by her physicians. She was
removed to the d in the hope of pallia
ting her distressing symptoms, butwith no ben
cfit. One bottle of the Olosaonian so far relie
ed her that she was able to get tip from her be
and dreas herself, a thing the she had not dona
before in months, and she has now returned te-
ller residence in Morristown, with every pros,
pect of being speedily restored.

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
yields to its e fleets. It soothes troublesome
cough, andgivcsrefreshingaluinbersto the wea-
ry it allay a the pain in the side, and in tha
brest and enables the person to expectorate ea-
sily while it entirely restores ihe secretion ol
the system and expedites returning hrallh.

James B. Devoe 101 Reade street, had longbeen complaining of a soreness in hia cheat, ac
coinpanied with asortof hacking cough; he rai.
sed matter frequently. He had tried various
remedies without any beneficial eflect. Ilis
shortne as of breath ann pain in the side con tin.
tied to increase, lie used one l.ottla of the Ol.
ofaonian.nnd ia restored to health.

(Jeorge W. Burnett, of Newatk N.J. fs'eorgeW. HaysofN. Y. David Henderson, f0 Laightt. Mrs; McGann, 20 Walker at. 1'. Laban. 52
Tike it. Mm. Archibald. 32 Walker street.

HUNDREDS OF NAMKS,
of persons residing in New York eould he giv.en, who are ready to bear testimony to the su.
periority ofthe Olosaonian, over CTery other
remedy known, for the enre of coughs, colds-asthm-

consumption, spitting of blood,
breathtnj.hoara.

ness, infltienra. nains in the side, and' the varioua affection-o- f the stomahand liter.

JAMES D. NO WILL'S
Pectoral Honey of Liverwort

TS the safest, the most pleasant, and the
roost certain remedy that can be restored to in

those casea. A very few doses will cure the most se-

vere cold or cough of receot origin.
This Invaluable medicine btt, unaided by puffery

or patronsge, gained a high reputation solely in
of its unfailing efficacy in removing the in-

cipient symptoms of Cm deadly toe to the human rar e
Consumption, or ia radically curing, in a more advan-
ced stage its concomitants Colds, Coughs. Asthma, In-

fluenza. Croup, Whoop-coug- h and Inflammatory Af-
fections of tbe Cheat and Lungs, ia offered to the pub-
lic "at a price which rendera ao valuable a preparation
available even ta the poorest classes. Under a cli-

mate ao variable aaouri, the prevalence of auch
calls imperatively for aome remedy, pleasant,

tn ita action ana effectual in ita operation, to remove
la their birth, thoae ayinptorea which if unchecked
uauatevehtuate in aaerioua diaeaae, and anch a rem-

edy ia presented to the community in the Rectorial
Honey of Lungwort, to the unfailing efficacy of which
testimony .f the moat convincing character ia tender-
ed by many of our moat respectable citizens, who
having experienced ita beneficial effects, have volun
tarily authoriied the proprietor to refer to them any
sufferer aaxto'ia to escspe fromthe diseases above al-

luded to.
In all casea of difficulty in breathing, caused by in-

flammation of the ehestorlunga, the Pectoral Honey
of Liverwort will be found an invaluable and unfail-

ing source of relief, operating, aa it does, pleasantly,
yel effectually,

In thoae distressing complaints incident tn children
Croup, Whooping-cough- , &c, it is the only certain
remedy, aud in more advanced life it ia in every in
stance tho surest safeguard against the approaches of
consumption. In tact, the notional motto, is nun-bu- a

Uouin." not in the aenae of unity from multitude
but the aslect one from a thousand of advertiited

may with peculiar propriety be applied to the
Pectoral Honey of Liverwoit.

EJ"Price Two Shillings per Bottle..fJ
For aale by G. W. UNDERWOOD,

Hillsdule, Nov. 1846. a20yltj

15,000 ACRES
OFCHOICE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE
in tho Counties of Hillsdale, Jack-o- n, Ingham,
Barry, Branch and Clinton. Michigan, and
Williams County Ohio, in tracts to suit purchas-
ers, and on reasonable terms. Also several vat- -

IMPROVED FARMS
in Hillsdale County. Inquire of

C. TOWELL, Land Agent.
Hillsdale, July 1816.

Land for Sale.
35 -- !, OB 31 ACHES,

fpHE Subscribers offers for sale C4
000, Acres ol Land, situated in the

Counties of Hillsdale, LenaweeXWonroe, Branch
Watditenaw, Barry, Eaton, Ingham, and Cliuton
which they will sell cheap to emigrants. A
small payment only is lequired down and the
remainder may remain on a long credit. These
lands were mostly selected at an early day by a
competent Surveyor, and are ch:ice locations.
Schedules will be presented to any persons
wishing to examine any of the above lands.

MURPHY & HOWE.
Jonesville, July 8, 1845. a3

PURIFY THE BLOOD
M O F F A T'S

VEGETABLE UFE PILLS

phcenix Fitters.
Th high and an-i- celebrity which the M

Medicine have acquired fur their iuvariable efficacy in all
the disease which iltey profess to cure, has rendered tl.e
usual practice of puffing- - uot only unnacessary, but unwor-

thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good
works testify fjr them, and they thrive sot bj the faith of
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM,
AFFECTIONS of Vie BLADDER and KIDNEYS.

BILIOUS FEVERS At LIVEH COMPLAINTS.
tn the south and weet, where llite diseases prevail, they will

be found tnvsluable. Planters) furtucrs, and others, who once
ae ihrsi! MtHliciiMts, will never sfWwarils bo without them.

BILIOUS CllOUC, and SEROUS Lootencti, BILES.
COSTIVESESS, COLDS fc COUGHS, CUOLIC,

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease.
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES,
DYSPEPSIA. No per" with this distressin- -

alHMild delay uiinf these mcdicinrs immediately.
ERUPTIONS of tlu Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLA

FEVER and AGUE. Tor this scourge of the wes-

tern country these medicine will be found a safe, speedy, and
certain remedy. Other medicine leave the system subject lo a
return of the -e a cure by these medicine i permanent.
TRY THEM, DE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED

FOULSESS of COMPLEX I O S.
ODNDRAL DSDXLIT7,
OOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL. HEADACHES, ef tttry

kind, IS WARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA-
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS f APPE-
TITE.
LIVER GOIYirX, AINT0,LEPROSY, LOOSESESS,
MKKCUUIAI. DISK ASKS.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury Infi-

nitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sarenparilla.
SIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, SERVOUS

COMPLAIST8 if all kind,, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS,
PALPITATION nf the HEART, PAINTER'S CHOLIO.

rZLESi The original oprietor of those medicines
wa cured of Pile of SS years standing by lb use of these Lire
Medicine slono.

PAISS in the heed, aide, back, limb, joint and organs.
nilEUMATISM, Thoae afflicted with ihia

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by tho Life Medicines.
ItL'Sll ofULOOD to the II IS AD, SCURVY,

BALTRHEUM, SWELI.ISOS,
SCROFULA, on SING'S SVXXm in lis

worst fiirm. ULCERS, of every deter ipt Ion.
W O II 1VI B of all kinds, are rfluctually eield by

these. Medicines. 1'arcnt will do well to administer them wheo
ever their existence is sup eted. Ileliof will be certain.

TUB LIFE TILLS AND MEM BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
And thus remove all disease from the system.
A sinele trial will rlaee tlis LIFE P I L I S and

PHCENIX BITTERS beyond the reach of compe-
tition ia the estimation of every patient.

The genuine cf these medicines are sow pat op in white
Wrapper and libels, together with a pauiphUI, called
" Mortal's Good Samaritan," containing tn direction, Le,
on which is a drawing of llroadway from Wall street to our
Otfce, by which strangers vl.lt in; tbe city csa very easily
find us. The wrappeis and Samaritan are copyrighted,
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers eaa
be assured that they are geuuiur. lie careful, slid do not
buy those with yellow wrapper; but If you do, la satisfied
that thy coma direct from us, er duut touch them.

Tf Prepsred and sold by
DXl. WILLIAM Qi XYXOXTAT
aSS Broadway, corner ,f Anthony street, New York,
Fcr Sal by

G. V. UXDCRWOOI)
Druggist, Sole Agent for HilMdate County

4 fine assortment of Alpacas at prices to
suit purchasers, for.aale at
nl J. W. KING'S.

NAILS. 4.000 lln Nails, both Wrought and
of the beatiiuality, ad all sizes, to be

hid at KING'S.

PUKSH HUNCH RAISINS, Also;
" Citrons and English Current, at the store
of a3 G. W. UNDERWOOD.

T71 GGS wanted in exchange for Goods, at the
111 store of J.J. LEONARD.

Window Sash
Of allsizes anJ of a superior oualit for aale

iy J. W. KI.NU.
1T WHITES Aiea, a superior article for sale

it Ij the uoren or snigle, at
JA'S W. KINGS.

3313 GKESSAS B'JSSOIDir IPO IB

lAiim i ivnui

TO TIME I9UIJZ,MC.
There is uot room in a newspaper advertise

mcnt to publish the numerous certificates o
cures, lint tne invana is leierrcu io a meuica
pamphlet to be bad of anv of the Agent grutis
Such proof aa we are constantly laying before
the public must con nice alt that.
DB. LARBOR'8 EXTRACT OF LUNOWORT
is the only medicine in the world that will cure
nil who are predisposed loConiumption, Liver
Complaints, or troubled with Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Pleurisy, iipittiiig of Blood, Pain in
the Side and Chest, Difficulty of Breathing,
Tightness acroas the Chest, Palpitation of the
Heart, Bronchitis, Throat complaints, and all
nffections of tho Pulmonary Orgpns. If this is
notsuiheienf. we will refer any one to others,
who (at the date of the above) are now using
tnis article in a variety wi jirouacicu i.unj; anu
Lives Cownhints.

All the certificates shown to the public, prove
conclnaivcly, ono thing that the Vrr.KTvni.E
Extract or Lungwort is poafesscd of certain
powers, in healing the lungs and restoring ener
ev to those who were supposed te be fast sink

ing into the grave, over every other remedy, an- -

cicnt or modern.
And why not T It is a medicine that m not the

work of a day the compound of a drng shop
having only for its object a sale. It is a rctuedj
that owes its existence I rom nature's source, i

certain cure for comp aints of the lungs, aud all
tho premonitory symptoms, of consumption.
Qunckerv, probab-ly- , would put new life into a

skeleton, provided you would believe it, atle.nt
the inventors of some of the sei.mi.no popular
remedies would induce you to believe eo, if
possible. It is to put in the place of such stuff
a remedy really ot una to mankind, that tho ec
ETABLE tlTRACT OF LUNGWORT W3S inude.

The study of years the proper proportion of
the ingredients their eticct upon me niuerent
aystems, aud tha stage of disease in the patients

all these were in mind's eye" of the physi-
cian who formed this medicine. He knew that
to make aomethins really useful as a remedy
study and observation were necessary, nnd fie

railed not to devote an ins attention to me pur
nose. lie has succeeded the egetable t.
tract or Lusowort has taken its stand, and
beyond the leading medicines of the present
time, as the otily trite eradicator ofpulmonar)
CONSUMPTION extant. This is true and
certain true, because susceptible of proo-f-
certain, because its power nnd its usefulness, in
aaving hundreds from death cannot be conlro
verted.

C. J. ROOSEVELT,
Solo Proprietor, 2? Broadway, Albany

Tho undersigned have been appointed by the

proprietor, General Agent for Michigan, for the
pale of the invalu ible medicine above named
and are prepared to supply Druggists, Thysi
cians, at wholesale or retail.

F. If. P 11 ATT, & Co. Dn.gh.ts.
Role Agents for Hillsdale.

S HUH MANE
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Worms Hill Thousands.
Ci IIILDREN are most subject to them, hut persons

all ages are liable to be afllicted with them
Bad breath, paleness about the lips, flushed cheeks
picking ol the noe, waniiug away, leanness, pain in
the bowels joints or limbs, disturbed aleep, fi ightful
uicnins, moaning ami soinctnnca it voracious appetiteare among the symntnnsot worms. Many are dm
orcd for month-fo- some other imacinsy disease
when one box of Sherman'a Worm Lozenges would
eflect a cure. Dr. Ryan, corner of Trince street and
the Bowery, cured a man of worms that was reduced
to a skeleton, and by only one box of shermnu a Loz
engest he is now as fat aa an Alderman. The Hon
11. It. Beardsley haa saved the life ofone of his chil
dren by them. The aale of over 2.000,000 of hoxea
has fully tested them. They are the r.nlv infallibl
worm destroving medicine know n. Whatfauiily will
be without lliein 7

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cone!
Asthma, and all aflectiona ot the lungs, will find
healing value in Sherman'a Cough Lozenges. They
aavedihe Rev. Richard De Forest, the Rev. Mr.
Streeter, Jonathan llowarth, Esq, , and thst worthy
oiu nero. Leonard Kogera, from the consumptive i

grave. They cured in one day the Rev. Mr. Dunbar
tha Rev. Mr. Handcock, Wm. II. Attrec, Es., of
distressing coughs. They are the pleasanteat cougl
medicine and cure the soouestof anv known remedv

Headache, Sea sickness and ralpiiation, relieved iu
irom nve lo ten minutes by Miermin a Camphor Loz
engea. Persons attending crowded rooms or travel
ling will find them to imparl buoyancy of spirits and
renew there energiea. Those suffering from too free
living will find a lewof the Lozenges to dispel the hor
rors and lowness of saints. Mr. Krnuth. of the Sun
day Mercury, has repeatedly cured himself of severe
neaaariie ry them. Captain Chad ick, ofthe packet
ahip Wellington, has witnessed thier efficacy in a

great many cases of seasickness. They operate like
a charm upon the agitated or shattered nerves, as
Sherman'a Toor Man'a Plaster doe a upon rheumatism
lumbago, pain or weoknesa in the side, bark, breast,
or any part ofthe body. Mr. II. O. argera,30 Ann
street, Henry R. ( toiildine. 35 Chatham atreet, Mo-
ses J Henriques,Esq.,and a multitude ofothershave
experienced the wonderful effects if ihese planters.
Price only 18 J cents. Caurion is necessary to aee
that you get the genuine Sherman'a Lozenges and
riasters.aa there are many worthless arliclea attempt-ed to he palmed ofl'in place of them, by thoae who
would trifle wiihyourlife for a shilling.

Apentsfor Sheiman's Lozenges are W. H.
Chandler, Wllsd.xtc; Ralph &. Co., Jonestillt;
D. K. Underwood, Adrian,

L MKS' nilOAI) AND
I1ANDAXKS, alarpens
aortment and warranted by
the dozcuor otherwise, for
sale at

July, 11840., CHANDIXKS.

WANTED.
9999 lbs. Beeswax for which

the highest price will be paid in
Goods or Cash by

nl J, W. KINCJ.

3U ACKLItVI. a uffrhir Article, for sale
J.J. I.KO.NAUD.

York and tho Manufactories, a full

with great care, from one of the first Drug Houses

rSCSA together with Painters &, Glazier,

Medicines, I have supplied myself, with choice

Iron Stool and Nails.

ftfass Meeting.
A T a M ass Meeting, held at Chandler's

Stork for 4 weeks past, for the purposeof ascertaining where Goods could he boughtthe cheupeat for Cash or Heady Pay, duringthese exciting or warliko times, it was unani-
mously

KESOLVLD, That Ve hold these truths tohe self evident, that whenever Wur actually o.isl!," Cn hdlkk can and in' sell
Dry Goods, Groceries, Croclcry, Hard-

ware, Iluta-Bag- a Seed, Nails, Sconp.
Shovels, Dicd Apjdcs, or Flat Tur.

nipS(cd,as cecap as any other estall isli-mc-

North, Sou At, East or Vestof5
40. (Ahcays including transportation. J

Rcohed, TlmfwhenanyMan.orsetofMen,who ty net or deed," oppose this de!
claratton, if they will call at hi. Store and ex.aniine his LH GOODS, and Airw Price, (fnfac his Old Goods are nearly all gone) they willbud the above Resolution was not (n hast v cot

0 ,,oliticall
flueiiccd, nor a Party gathering! Iiut thuth isa fuct notwithstanding "War exists," ,id the
price ofU heat t Low, consequently the priceof Goods t,hoii!d Le Loir, mid nre Ln,creru ' '

Resolved, That "Any profesaiona" l aum.Vr.
tuighih prires, when Wheat U only 40 Vi"ht
or wrong, are delusive hypocriticnl and fal.ir "
and in our opinion, he only want the Hevd,,
lay to enable hun to hold common feelir"s or
sympathies with all mankind.

'V,rf?.T1''t Proceedings of this Meet-m- g

published in the Hillsdale Wh Stand-or- d
.

T OPES of all sizes and sreugths t

KING'S
UTLE11Y Wholesale and Retail, for sale

2 01 CHANDLER'S.

HOMES' COOPKKR

fT3TJ TOOLS fDA F.resl' 8UPp,y of superior qualityuat

. CHANDLER'S.

H'0",F?,,rAA"1:?MwrB,,at
CHANDLERS.

T LUE Drilling, for sale cheap a t
'

tL CHANDLER'S

Wanted 10,000 bushels
WHEAT for which the hiVl.rst
pncoin Goods, or cash (f
red) will be paid by

111 fJ. XV. KING.
upcriorarticeofWiDjowp ercliaJof J- - W, Kixo.

IIAIID TIMES.
A Cm ......" irate article at VJJ eta per. yard for sale

t J.W.KINGS.
"VXnnTE FISH a large quantity, for sale
--1LJ?3L J.J.LEONARD.
A Large assortment of crockery at whole

aale or retail at J. y. KING'S.
KENTUCKY JEANS, for sale at

HANDLERS- -

HOLMES' AXES "warranted," by the
or Sinele nns ai

CHANDLER'S.

porhlPorhl POliKl
A choice lot of enrn-fr- d PORK ty the

barrel or pound for $?le .

1n J. W. KING'S.

DRIED APPLES, a first rat article for aale
J. W. KING S.

TO 11 UNTERS.
ITMRST RATE Towder, Shot. Caps A Lead

at CHANDLER'S.
A choice lot of UUTTKIWoi aale at2 J. V. KING'H.

SHOVEL, Grain and otherde
KIMi'S

fr

Haternal Affection.
Tho plague had broke out in Tuscany i

In the village of Coreggi.wliether it were
that due precautions had not been ta-

ken, or that the disease was of a pecul-

iarly malignant nature, one after another
firetthe young and then the old of a

whole family dropped off. A woman,
the wife of a laborer, and mother of two
little boys, felt herself attacked by fever
in the night ; in the morning it greatly
iucreased, and in the evening the fatal

tumor appeared. Thia was during the
absence of her husband, who went to
work at a distance, and only returned on

Saturday night, bringing home the scan-

ty means of subsistance for his family for
the week. Terrified by the file of the
neighboring family before mentioned,
moved by the fondest love for her chil-dren.a-

determining not to communicate
tha disease to them, she formed the he
roic resolution of leaving her home, and

going elsewhere to die. Having locked
them in a room, and sacrificed, to their
safety, even the last and sole comfort of
parting embrace, she ran down tho stairs,
carrying with her the sheets and cover-

let, that sho might leave no means of

contagion. She then shut the door with
a sigh and went away.

But the eHest, heating the door shut,
went to the window,, and seeing her run-

ning in that manner, cried out, "good
by, mother," in a voice so tender, that
!io involuntarily stopped. " Good by,

mother," replied the youngest child,

aretching his little head out of the win-

dow ; and thus was the poor afflicted
mother compelled fur a time to endure
the dreadful conflict between tho yearn-

ings which called her back, and the pity
and solicitude which urged her on. At
length the latter conquered, and, amid a
Hood of tears, and the farewell of her
children, who knew not the fatal cause
and the import of those tears, she reach-
ed the house of those who were to bury
her; she recommended her husband and
childten to them, and in two days sho
was no more 1 What is like the heart
of a mother 1 You remember the words
of tho poor woman on hearing her parish
priest relate the history of Abraham
" God certainly would not have required
such a sacrifice of a mother 1" From
the Italian,

Blazing the Wav. Every one ac-

customed to live in a new country, is
aware that the first settlers are in the
habit of blazing the trees all along the
new roads that they may lay out, a pro-
cess which is nothing more nor less than
cutting a small piece of batk from each
tr?e -- by this means they can ever after
keep the road, rain or shino. A friend
says the new Orleans Picayune, tells a
good story of a backwoodsman he met a
day or two since in one of our principal
streets. The chap had a long piece of
chalk in uu hand, with which tin marked
all the prominent buildings he met with.
Anxious to ascertain his object, our friend
inquired his reason for thus chalking the
front and doors as he passed.

" Why, thy fact is," replied tho
" I got considerably snarled

up hero yesterday was lost for two
hours and like never to have found my
flat boat again for the turnings and wind-

ings. When I came out today, I tho't
I would jest Haze my way as I went
along, to that I could find ray road back.

You don't catch thisparticular individ-
ual being lost again in your doubling and
twining streets, any way yon can fix it."

Flour for thf. Nobility.- - Notwith-
standing that tho flour and other bread-
stuff sent to England ere of the purest
quality, nevertheless wo learn from the
Bitavia Times that Mr. Henry Smith, ai
enterprising miller of that county, sent
six barrels of the choicest superfine Gen-
esee flour, manufactured at his mill in
Wheatland, Monroe Co., to Queen Vic-

toria, and for which, in due time, he re-

ceived from her Majesty the comfortable
little sum of three thousand dollars. The
flour was put upin highly finished barrels,
neatly varnished, enclosed in sacks, and
forwarded direct to the Queen at Lon-

don. The fortunate experiment upon
the appetite of (loyalty, seems to have
suited her Majesty's palate so nicely, that
in addition to the ample remuneration
for his first adventure, he has recently
received an order direct from London,
fat three thousand barrels more "of the
targe I'lif," which ho hai promptly for
v aided.

GREAT AMERICAN
SaHBi:

THE CURE OF THE FOLLOWIFGITiOR Dropsey in all its forms, Gravel
in ita several stage; all diaeaaea of the Kidneys and
Urinary Organa; all Female Cotnplainta, Suppressions
&c, &.c. Weakness, Debility, Direases ot the blood,
auch as Scrofula and othcra of an eruptive character.
All affection of the Lungs, Iuflamation of every kind,
even those of the eyes; Liver Complant, Consump-
tion, General Debility of the aystem; Pilea of every
character; Fever ami Ague, and indeed any com-

plaint which ia to be reached through the blood, end
the Proprietor here confidently as&crta, that he con in
every cut no matter vhat the complaint maybe
no matter how various the class of complaints make
a permanent and radical cure, if the medicine be cf.
l'ers ia taken according to the directions One or two
bottles will test the efheiency of the article, and lie ia

at liberty to use the names of the following hiclily re.
apeetable individual who Jtflr bten cured in this city
and vicinity. Every individual here named can be
aeen and conversed w ith, and the particulars of the
rasea cured can be known by reoding the testimony
in the handa of the Acenta, who will with pleaaure
furnish pamphlets to all who may call for them. The
proprietor asks and indeed most earnestly aolicits a
atriet investigation of the testimony here set forth
and if a departure from strict truth be found in any

he will pay the expense of the publi
cation of aaid exposure and abide by the contcijuen-res- .

The proprietor would also state that trtry cvre
here certified to, has been given over ns incurable by
the most talented medical men of the city and Mate

and sufh haa been the case with every cure mailc
by the article far and near. But the Theo'ry which the
inventor of the Liihontriptic base hia cuieaupon
that of but "one great dieane," the impurity of the
blood it will in a moment be perceived that but
ONE GREAT REMEDY is neressarv to eflect
cures in various comnlainta, and the proof that here
follows establishes the theory aa firm aa the rock of
acca.

Mra. Emery Taunt, Niagara street, Buffalo, caseof
Scrofula, terminating in general liropay, radi'al ad
entire cure. Silas Worn! of Buffalo, bleeding at the
lungs, of tiin yeara standing, a complete and perftrtxt. , a r:i. r,. - .... ...
with the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, Liver Com
plaint. Levi II. Williams, police officer, ease of
bleeding piles, inflamation of the eyes and scrofula, a
perfect cure, Mra. Daniel Konny, of this eity.geneaal
Dropsy. Wm. Holmes, police constable, erysipelas
of 13 yeara atanding, cured by 6 bottles. Mrs. Lock-ma- n

284 Pearl atrcet, case ol inflammatory rheuma-
tism a einqular cure. Hiram A. Vaughn; scrofulua
swellings n the throat, a complete etire. George P.
Barker of Aurora, case of scurvy leprosy of 1 8 vears
atanding this cure is certified to by the Hon.F. P.
Stevens, Judge of Erie county; P. M. Vosbnrgh, Ean.
Surrogate of Kriecounty; I. V. Vanderpoel Esq. ana,
others. Mra. John Stewart, No. 47 Chippewa street.
Buffalo, ease of affection of the heart with palpitation,
debility, Ac. cr. The wife of the Rev. John V.
Vaughn, of Alcott, Niagara county N. Y. cured of
dropey. Mra. poott Carolina atreet, Hullnlo. hydroth-ora-

or dropsy of the chest. Mrs. Lock 257 Franklin
atreet. Buffalo, formerly of Utica, apinal complaint,
with blind pilea a distressing ease, perfectly cured
and attested to by Mr. N. Lock and her hnVhand.
Nancy Main, of Berlin Renimelear co. N. Y. dropsy,
cured and attested to by her husband Oliver Main.
Mm. Smonnuh Holbrook ef Hamburgh, Erie eo, cu-
red of dropsy by two bottles only of this medicine,
attested to before Judge Burwell. Henry Varian. of
Alden Erie eo. N. Y. cured of anararo or cellular
dropsy, after tapping had been resorted to eight timet.
and over CO gallona of water taken from him. Miss

, of West Bloomfield, cured of irregularity of
the menses and fluor albua.

The proprietor thns presents the above array of
tejtimony-th- e particulars will be found in the pamph-
let., which give a treatiea onthe complaint, and also
on the wrappers around the botllea. Be sure to call
and get a pamphlet all agents are provided with them
to furnish free aa water that all who are in ill health
may read, buy and be cored.

Peware of Countertile Every bottle has the writ-
ten signature of G. C. Vaughn under the directions,
and stamped upon the cork also "Vaulin'a Vegeta-
ble Lithontriptic Mixture," blown upon the bottle.-P- ut

up in 30 ounce bottles at 92 per bottle, and 12
ounce bottles at II per bottle.

Manufactnredand aold by Dr. O.C.VAUC.HN.1M
Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. to whom all communica-
tions innt come. pot paid. And wholesale and retail
by II. M. Lake N. Y.city 133 Courtland atreet.offiee
de voted exclusively to sale of thfa medicine, and by
the folk) wing agents in tbiseountv.

a. W. UNDERWOOD, Wlledale,
a 5 lr Wm.H. TULLER. Joneerille.

xr.s of good quality, and rheap, for
. sale at J.J. LEONARD'S.

SOLE and Upper Leather, a rood article for
at J. W. KING'S.

Ihavenof 140 Kegs of Mails, or 1"0 Boxes of
but have a good assortment

at CHANDLER'S.

Wanted.
Iny quantity of Butter wanted in exchange
1 for Dry Goods and Groceries, at

J. J. LEONARD'S.

Ct ROCKERY of alldescriptions, Tea Cups
A Saucers '4i a a l, a KING'S

Tor sale by John Owen Co., Jeflericn ave-
nue, Detroit, 'Fen! . Allen, Ypalsnfj.J. w.
Marnard Co. Ann Arbor, David A. MrNail
h'aismaroe, f. K. I'liderweed, Adrian. Ralrn

Co. JourM iIle.fi. W. t'rirTcr eed Hillsdala
al


